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WOLFSPIDER (ARANEAE, LYCOSIDAE) MOVEMENT
ALONGA POND EDGE
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ABSTRACT, Wolf spiders (Araneae, Lycosidae) are important predators at freshwater-forest ecotones

where their distribution may be determined by their ability to respond to, amongst other factors, moisture

and prey levels. The purpose of this study was to examine the movement of wolf spiders along a pond-

forest boundary at Mountain Lake Biological Station, Virginia. Weperformed two’ mark-recapture studies

at two temporal and spatial scales (4 h-20 d and 1 m-~20 m, respectively) to determine the probability

of movement by the spiders. Mark-recapture studies are useful for measuring individual movement, but,

because of the difficulty of marking small arthropods, are not often used for spiders. This mark-recapture

study showed the spiders moved very little over the temporal and spatial scale used: 0-54% per day

chance of moving to the adjacent l-m^ plot around the pond and 0-2% per day chance of moving to the

adjacent l-m^ plot to and from the pond. This finding is in contrast to other studies that have shown wolf

spiders to completely exit a OOO-m^quadrant within several days. Wediscuss possible causes of this low

mobility and its implications for wolf spider distribution and abundance at the pond edge.

Keywords: Mark-recapture, freshwater ecotone, Pollock’s robust model

Animals move to find favorable physical

conditions, food and mates, for dispersal and

to avoid predation (Jones 1977; Henschel

2002; Ramos et al. 2004). Both empirical and

theoretical studies have long recognized that

the effect of an abiotic or biotic factor on the

distribution of an organism is greatly influ-

enced by the scale over which that organism

moves (Cain 1985; Hanski 1998; Weins
2001). Understanding the ability and propen-

sity for individuals to move is, therefore, a

prerequisite for predicting the response of a

species to changing resources and physiolog-

ical conditions (Morse 2000; DeVito et al.

2004). The usefulness of mark-recapture

methods for estimating population parameters

are well-known (Nichols 1992), but are not

often used to quantify movement of small ar-

thropods.

Habitat boundaries are common in nature.

These boundaries or interfaces offer a large

amount of variation in biotic and abiotic fac-

tors. At the fresh water- terrestrial interface,
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moisture and food have been shown to vary

and may influence the distribution of various

consumers (spiders: Graham et al. 2003; Pow-
er et al. 2004; beetles: Hering & Platchter

1997; birds: Murakami & Nakano 2002). For

example, a decline in lizard population density

has been observed near a river’s edge when
the inputs of aquatic insect prey are experi-

mentally reduced (Sabo & Power 2002). At a

freshwater pond edge, moisture had a positive

association with 3 of the 4 spider species mea-

sured (Graham et al. 2003). At the edge of a

forest stream, a connection was found be-

tween flooding frequency and litter habitat,

which affected the stratification of spiders

along the edge (Uetz & Unzicker 1976). In-

formation about movement gives insight into

the relative importance of these factors in

driving the abundance and distribution of con-

sumers at freshwater- terrestrial interfaces.

Spiders are found in high densities in most

terrestrial habitats (Moulder & Reichle 1972),

and many live near aquatic-terrestrial interfac-

es (N0rgaard 1951; Kato et al. 2003; Kraus &
Morse 2005). At this interface, moisture and

desiccation tolerance are important factors in-

fluencing wolf spider distribution (DeVito &
Formanowicz 2003; Graham et al. 2003).

Some wolf spiders species, including repre-
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sentatives of the genus Pirata, which are

found in our study area, can walk and there-

fore hunt on water as easily as on land (Foelix

1996).

Aquatic insects can also influence the dis-

tribution of wolf spiders near the water’s edge

(Henschel et ah 2001; Power et al. 2004;

Kraus 2006). Wolf spiders prey on flies and

other small invertebrates in the riparian zone

including aquatic insects that emerge onto

land (Henschel et al. 2001). The life stage, sex

and physiological constraints of the spider,

however, strongly affect its ability to respond

to changes in prey availability (DeVito et al.

2004; Power et al. 2004). Male wolf spiders

are often more active than females when
searching for a mate (Framenau 2005), while

juvenile fishing spiders move more frequently

than adults to search for food (Kreiter & Wise

1996). Finally, spider species that desiccate

more easily are constrained to certain micro-

habitats, and thus their movements should be

limited to these habitats (Devito et al. 2004).

The purpose of this study was to determine

the scale and pattern of wolf spider movement
in response to differences in the biotic and

abiotic environment that occur around a small

pond. This was accomplished by monitoring

the movement of wolf spiders (Araneae, Ly-

cosidae) in the area surrounding a small pond
in the southern Appalachians. Weused mark-

recapture to track cohorts > 0-3 m from and

> 0-20 maround the pond perimeter. Wehy-

pothesized that the spiders would move lat-

erally around the pond, but not much away
from or towards the pond due to their close

association with water.

METHODS
Study site and sampling design. —The

study was conducted around a pond at the

Mountain Lake Biological Station in the Al-

legheny Mountains of southwestern Virginia

(37.38°N, 80.52°W, elev. 1,160 m). The shal-

low pond in our study site, Sylvatica (70 m
perimeter) was fishless. The edge of the pond
was fairly well defined. There was a grassy

area directly surrounding the pond and beyond
that was forest, with mainly oaks (Quercus

alba, Q. rubra) and pines (Pinus rigida). The
common wolf spider species found at this

study site include Pirata cantralli Wallace &
Exline 1978, Pirata montanus Emerton 1885,

Pirata sedentarius Montgomery 1904, Par-

dosa milvina Hentz 1 844 and Pardosa moesta

Banks 1892. Voucher specimens have been

deposited at the Smithsonian National Muse-
um of Natural History, Washington, DC,
USA. Pirata cantralli and P. sedentarius both

appear to be water specialists (DeVito & For-

manowicz 2003; this study), while P. milvina

inhabits open habitats (Marshall et al. 2000)

and P. moesta has more general affinities in-

cluding forested and wet areas (Buddie 2000).

Pirata montanus lives in leaf litter (Pearce et

al. 2004), and in this study was constrained to

one area of the pond where the slope aspect

was steep and trees and shrubs grew closer

than 3 m from the water’s edge.

We performed an initial mark-recapture

analysis to find the approximate detection

probability. In each of two 1 m^ plots, LA
visually searched for wolf spiders for 20 min-

utes, marked, released and waited one hour

before searching again. We found a 15% de-

tection probability in one plot and 26% in the

other. While this was lower than some recap-

ture rates for wolf spiders (Framenau & Elgar

2005, > 30% recapture rate), it is comparable

to the recapture rate found by Kiss & Samu
(2000) (5-19% recapture rate), and is high

enough to estimate movement probability with

sufficient accuracy. To test that the plot re-

mained a closed system during the 1 h before

recapture, one of us (LA) visually monitored

three wolf spiders (one female with egg sac,

one adult male, and one juvenile) for 0.5 h

and found that each moved 8 cm or less.

We estimated movement rates of wolf spi-

der cohorts using two randomly placed grids

that were comprised of nine rectangular or

square plots each located around Sylvatica

Pond (Fig. 1). “Dispersed Grid” (D1-D3, Fig-

ure 1), begun 14 June 2004 at the northeast

side of the pond, had nine plots split into three

separate columns. Each column consisted of

three 1 X 3-m plots located adjacent and par-

allel to the pond edge. Movements between

plots in a column therefore required that the

spiders moved at least > 0-3 m. Columns
were 8-11 mapart, requiring spiders to move
at least 8-28 mto reach another column. They
were equidistant from existing structures from

another study (Kraus 2006). “Adjacent Grid”

(A on Fig. 1), begun 28 July 2004 on the

northwest side of Sylvatica Pond, consisted of

nine adjacent 1 X 1-m plots, set in a square

formation. In this case, for spider movement
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Figure 1. —Diagram of Sylvatica Pond. The two

grids, each containing 9 plots, represent the plots

used for the mark and recapture of this study (A,

D1-D3). The plots of “A” (Adjacent Grid) are 1 X
1 m and the plots for “D” (Dispersed Grid) are 1

X 3 m.

perpendicular or parallel to the pond edge to

be detected, spiders had to move at least >
0-3 m. The Adjacent Grid mark-recapture

was done after the entire mark-recapture study

for Dispersed Grid was completed. Dispersed

Grid detected no long distance movement of

spiders around the ponds, so we decided to

arrange the Adjacent Grid plots in a close ad-

jacent pattern to determine if movement oc-

curred at a smaller scale.

We used Pollock's (1982) robust mark-re-

capture sampling design with three primary

(long) sampling periods (for Dispersed Grid:

1, 5 and 25 d; for Adjacent Grid: 1, 4 and 8

d), each containing two secondary (short)

sampling periods (morning and afternoon of

each primary sample date), to estimate move-
ment probability while taking into account

variation in detection probability at different

sample times. Due to the abundance of spiders

in the study area and the difficulty in uniquely

marking individuals of such small size (<10
mmin length), we performed our study on

spatial cohorts of animals (one per plot),

which limited the number of colored marks to

5 per animal. In the morning of day one of

sampling for Dispersed Grid we systematical-

ly hand-searched each of the nine plots for 20

min, collecting as many wolf spiders as pos-

sible. The searches were started on the perim-

eter of each plot to limit the number of spiders

chased out. The intense searches may have

caused slight disturbance to the plots, but

there was evidence in this system that search-

ing would yield more spiders, especially of

sedentary Pirata species than passive trapping

(Kraus 2006). Spiders from each plot were

marked with a different color of eon-toxic

model paint on their abdomen so we were able

to estimate cohort movement rates. The spot

was made with the blunt end of a dissecting

needle so it would be small enough to not im-

pede their movement or increase predation on

the spider. We have some evidence that we
were fairly successful achieving these objec-

tives although survival rates increased by

about 10% after the first primary period, in-

dicating some mortality may have been

caused by the marking process (see Results).

The spiders were released around noon. That

afternoon the plots were searched again, for

20 min in each plot. These spiders were re-

corded, marked a different color and released.

We repeated the procedure on day five and

day twenty-five. Each spider received a max-
imum of five spots, with each sampling period

and plot having a different color. For Adjacent

Grid, we used the same Pollock’s Robust de-

sign but LA searched alone for 10 min instead

of 20 min in each plot, because of the smaller

size of the plots and the relatively good cap-

ture probability (12-74%).

Data analyses, —Mark-recapture data were

analyzed using Program MARK(Version 4.0,

downloaded July 2004; White & Burnham
1999). Due to small sample movement rates

among plots, which disallowed individual es-

timates of movements between each plot, each

grid was condensed laterally such that vertical

(away from and towards the ponds) movement
rates of spiders could be estimated and con-

densed vertically such that lateral (around the

perimeter of the ponds) movement rates of

spiders could be estimated. Weused the Mul-

tistrata recapture setting in MARK, because

on a few occasions there was movement with-

in a primary period, which violates an as-

sumption of Pollock’s Robust design. All

analyses are therefore performed within the
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Multistrata framework; the language used to

describe sampling intervals in the results sec-

tion reflects this switch. Survival (s) is the

probability of survival from one recapture

event to the next, capture probability (p) is the

probability of capturing an individual given

that the individual is in the plot, and transition

probability (iji) is the probability of moving

from one sample plot to the next. The variable

‘V” refers to the time between recapture

events in days and ‘W” refers to the linear

distance in meters between sample plots.

Our most fully specified model,

made the simplifying assumption that survival

and recapture probabilities would be constant

across short sampling intervals and across

long sampling intervals within each grid type

(dispersed vs. adjacent, see above). We pre-

dicted that these assumptions would be valid

if movements were small and if survival was
similar over the month of sampling. We did

not expect movements of all species to be

small based on another movement study (Kiss

& Samu 2000). However, data on desiccation

rates did suggest that Pirata species might be

constrained to living near the pond edge (De-

vito et al. 2004), which could limit movement.

It seemed probable that survival would be

similar over the study since the number of re-

productive adults at this site is still increasing

at this point in the season (J.M. Kraus, un-

published data).

Based on the fully specified model, we de-

veloped four additional models, which con-

strained movement probabilities in different

ways. Wevaried the parameters in this way to

determine the role time and distance played in

modeling spider movement. Wepredicted that

distance and time would play a role, but only

if movement was limited. First, we con-

strained movement to be constant by both

time and distance, /7(')‘S'(-)^(-). essentially say-

ing that the distance between plots did not

make a difference to the probability that a spi-

der would move that distance and that the

length of time a spider had to move did not

affect the probability it would move.
The second model constrained movement to

be constant by distance but not time,

p(-)‘y(")^(^ 0- The probability of movement
between the longer distances was constrained

to be the same as the probability of movement
between shorter distances. The probability of

movement, however, was different for shorter

periods of time (3 h) than longer periods of

time (5 or 25 d). In the third model movement
was constrained to be constant by time, but

not distance, /7(-)‘S'(*)4^(<^. O- The length of time

a spider had to move did not affect the prob-

ability it would move. The distance a spider

had to move did affect the probability that it

would move that distance. In the fourth model
movement was not constrained by time or dis-

tance: the probability of moving was allowed

to be different for long versus short distances

and long versus short sampling intervals,

/ 7 ( 05 (') 4^(<^> 0 -

Wetested the assumption that capture prob-

abilities were constant between sampling pe-

riods (i.e., not time variable) with a final mod-
el that constrained movement and survival,

but not capture probability, /7(05(-)v|^(')- These

models were each applied to the four sets of

condensed data (Dispersed Grid vertically

condensed, Dispersed Grid laterally con-

densed, Adjacent Grid vertically condensed,

and Adjacent Grid laterally condensed), and

then we used Akaike’s Information Criterion

corrected for small sample size (AIC^, Akaike

1985) to choose the best-fit model.

RESULTS

A total of 499 spiders with 105 different

capture histories were found and marked in

Dispersed Grid. Of these, 80% were P. can-

tralli, 10% were P. sedentarius, 7% were P.

milvina and the remainders were P. montanus

and P. moesta. Forty-three percent of wolf

spiders marked were juveniles, 28% were fe-

males, 17% were males, and 12% were fe-

males with egg sacs. Adjacent Grid yielded

147 spiders with 74 capture histories. The ma-
jority of spiders in Adjacent Grid were P. can-

train (83.7%). The remaining spiders were

6.8% P. montanus, 5.4% P. milvina, 3.4% P.

moesta, and 0.7% P. sedentarius. Adjacent

Grid had mainly female and juvenile spiders;

31.3% were juveniles, 25.9% were females

with egg sacs and 36.7% were female spiders.

The remaining 6.1% were males. The number
of captures per species, sex within species,

and developmental stage was not great enough

to separately analyze the movement of each

group. All species were analyzed together

with the understanding that results are pre-

sented for the wolf spider assemblage as a

whole but mainly reflect the movement of P.

cantralli. When the data were condensed lat-
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Table 1. —Mean (± s.e.) survival O), capture (p)

and movement probabilities (ijj) over entire sam=

pling for Dispersed Grid examining movement to

and from the ponds (condensed laterally) with a

sample size of 499 spiders. Sampling interval is the

time between release of spiders and searching the

plots again. The AIC,- score is 980.61, the next best

model has an AICc score of 983.35.

Short sample

intervals (3 h)

Long sample

intervals

(5 d and 25 d)

5 0.69 ± 0.08 0.95 ± 0.01

p 0.36 ± 0.05 0.24 ± 0.04

ili (adjacent plots) 0.05 ± 0.02 0.06 ± 0.03

(non-adjacent plots) 0.00 ± 0.00 0.05 ± 0.03

erally for Dispersed Grid the number of dif-

ferent capture histories observed decreased to

70 and when condensed vertically it decreased

to 62. The laterally condensed data for Adja-

cent Grid had 62 different capture histories

and the vertically condensed data had 43. All

probabilities are presented as daily estimates.

The four data sets had different best-fit

models. For Dispersed Grid examining move-
ment around the pond (condensed vertically),

the best model was For this model

the probability of moving between columns

(at least 8-28 m) was 0, while average sur-

vival probabilities were high (survival proba-

bility across shorter sampling intervals p ±
s.e. = 0.77 ± 0.09 and survival probability

across longer sampling intervals == 0.93 ±
0.01) The capture probability was uncon-

strained in this model and ranged from 12-

72% for all sample period-plot combinations.

Sampling Interval 4 (25 d) had a slightly high-

er capture probability, although the highest

single capture probability was in Interval 1

(3 h); Interval 5 (3 h) also has a high capture

probability. There does not seem to be any

pattern in the capture probability rates. For

Dispersed Grid examining movement to and

from the pond (condensed laterally), the best

fit model was p{t)s{')A^{d, t), which allowed

movement across short sampling intervals to

be different from movement across long sam-

pling intervals and also let movement between

adjacent rows be different from movement be-

tween nonadjacent rows. The probability of

moving between rows (in this case > 0-3 m)
was small {p < 0.06) for all four possibilities

(Table 1).

Table 2. —Mean (± s.e.) probability of move-
ment (i|i) for Adjacent Grid examining movement
around the ponds (condensed vertically) with a

sample size of 147 spiders. Sampling interval is the

time between release of spiders and searching the

plots again. The AICc score is 492.54, the next best

model had a score of 498.28.

Sampling

interval Adjacent plots Non-adjacent plots

1 (3 h) 0.03 ± 0.03 0

2 (4 d) 0.13 ± 0.12 0

3 (3 h) 0 0

4 (4 d) 0.22 ± 0.10 0

5 (3 h) 0.13 ± 0.10 0

The best-fit model for Adjacent Grid ex-

amining movement around the pond (vertical-

ly condensed) was /?(-)>^(-)4'(')- This model

constrained capture probabilities and survival

to be constant across short and long sampling

intervals. The survival was high across short

sampling intervals (j” ± s.e. = 0.77 ± 0.10)

and across long sampling intervals {s ± s.e.

= 0.88 ± 0.04). The higher survival across

the longer sampling period might reflect in-

creased mortality due to the marking proce-

dure in the short term. The capture probability

/7 (± s.e.) across short sampling intervals was

0.50 (± 0.07) and across long sampling inter-

vals was 0.34 ± 0.07. The probability of hor-

izontal movement for Adjacent Grid was

higher than all estimates of movement in the

Dispersed Grid and estimates of vertical

movement in the Adjacent Grid (Table 2). For

Adjacent Grid examining movement to and

from the pond (condensed laterally), two mod-
els were equally well fit, /?(-)-5(-)^(0 and

p{-)s{-)^{d, ), with AICc values only 0,04

apart. For both models survival, capture prob-

ability, and movement were constrained to be

constant across short sampling intervals and

constant across long sampling intervals. How-
ever, the probability of movement between ad-

jacent rows (> 0-2 m) was allowed to be dif-

ferent from the probability of movement
between nonadjacent rows (> 1-3 m) for one

but not the other model. For both models the

survival was high and the same; the capture

probability (ji) was the same for both as well,

and the probability of movement (> 0-3 m)
was between 0.01 and 0.04 (Table 3).
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Table 3. —Survival, capture probability and probability of wolf spider movement for Adjacent Grid

examining movement to and from the pond (condensed laterally) with a sample size of 147 spiders

according to two equally fitting models. Sampling interval is the time between release of spiders and

searching the plots again. Means ± s.e. are given. The AICC score for the first model is 459.35, the

second model’s AICC score is 459.39, the third best fit model is 461.28.

Short sample

intervals (3 h)

Long sample

intervals (4 d)

Model: p(.)5(.)iji(.)

Survival 0.77 ± 0.10 0.88 ± 0.04

Capture probability 0.50 ± 0.07 0.34 ± 0.07

Probability of movement 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01

Model: p(.)5(.)i}i(d, .)

Survival 0.77 ± O.IO 0.88 ± 0.04

Capture probability 0.50 ± 0.07 0.34 ± 0.07

Probability of movement between adjacent plots 0.04 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02

Probability of movement between nonadjacent plots 0.01 ± 0.01 0.01 ± 0.01

DISCUSSION

In this study, we made two independent es-

timates of wolf spider movement near Sylva-

tica Pond. The first, taken from Dispersed

Grid, estimated movement 0-3 m to and from

the pond and 8-28 maround the pond edge 3

h, 5 d, and 25 d after marking. The second,

taken from Adjacent Grid, estimated move-
ment 0-3 m to and from the pond and 0-3 m
around the pond edge at 3 h and 4 d after

marking. The first estimate suggests spiders

had a 0% chance of moving 8-28 m around

the pond at all of the time scales used (< 25

d). On the other hand, spiders had a 5-6%
chance of moving 1-2 mto and from the pond
over 5 or 25 d (but 0% chance of doing so in

3 h). The second estimate suggests that spi-

ders had a 4% chance of moving between ad-

jacent rows (0-2 m) to and from the pond
over 3 h or 4 d, but no chance of moving
among non-adjacent rows (> 1-3 m). Chances
of moving between columns around the pond
(0-2 m), however, averaged 5% over 3 h, and

18% over 4 d (calculated from Table 2). Al-

though we detected a relatively small amount
of movement in our spiders, infrequent longer-

distance movements are probably underesti-

mated (Samu et al. 2003).

Wepredicted that lateral movement around
the pond would be much greater for these spi-

ders than movement to and from the pond due
to moisture constraints (DeVito and Forma-
nowicz 2003; Graham et al. 2003). We dis-

covered that movement around the pond was
more probable than movement to or from the

pond (up to 18% vs. 4%), but that movements
of over 3 mwere rare enough to be undetected

within the study. Higher movement around

than to and from the pond fits what is known
about the high desiccation rates of wolf spi-

ders that specialize in habitats near water (e.g.,

P. sedentarius, DeVito et al. 2004), and the

importance of aquatic prey to spiders living

near freshwater (Kato et al. 2003; Power et al.

2004). However, even taking these limitations

into account, the probability of moving dis-

tances as short as 0-2 maround the pond edge

was relatively small compared to previous es-

timates of wolf spider movement (Morse

1997; Kiss & Samu 2000). For example. Kiss

& Samu (2000) found that marked wolf spi-

ders had completely exited a 900 m^ quadrant

over several days of trapping near Hungarian

alfalfa fields. Morse (1997) also found that in-

tertidal wolf spiders (Pardosa lapidicina

Emerton 1885) migrating with the tide could

move the width of the beach (up to 25 m) in

one tidal cycle. However, those spiders that

remained in the supratidal on the high beach

moved infrequently, employing a sit-and-wait

hunting strategy. Cages that were located

around our study pond from another study

likely impeded the long distance movement of

the spiders. However, anecdotal evidence (see

below) suggests this impediment most likely

only affected P. milvina, and not the majority

of marked spiders in this study (P. cantralli).

Wolf spiders are generally thought of as ac-

tive hunters. Most do not construct webs to

catch prey. Our data show that the spiders in
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this study, the majority of which was repre-

sented by the water specialist P. cantralU, ap-

parently hunt in a small (<1 m) region. How-
ever, there was some anecdotal evidence that

another common species at the pond is capa-

ble of larger scale movement. On one occa-

sion, a marked P. milvina was found to have

moved at least 7 maround the pond perimeter

over a five week time period. Pardosa milvP

na, which is found in early successional hab-

itats and is a good colonizer (Marshall et al.

2000), appears to move more than P. cantralli

and may be able to track resources over a larg-

er spatial scale around the pond.

Several abiotic and biotic factors including

moisture and prey distribution can influence

the ability or propensity of wolf spiders to

move (N0rgaard 1951; Humphreys 1975).

Desiccation tolerance and moisture levels lim-

it the distribution of wolf spiders around

ponds (DeVito & Formaeowicz 2003; Graham
et al. 2003). Furthermore, Kreiter & Wise

(2001) found that adult female fishing spiders

that have been fed move less frequently than

those who have not received a meal. Perhaps

those spiders living near the pond edge re-

ceive sufficient prey from aquatic sources and

therefore may not need to roam. There are dif-

ferences in the soil moisture and prey abun-

dance in areas around the pond (Kraus 2006;

L. Ahrens & J.M. Kraus, unpublished). Such
differences may dictate where the spiders are

able to hunt for food as well as their abun-

dance within those limits. While probability

of movement was not analyzed specifically for

the differences in life cycle due to small sam-

ple size, further study on these differences

could provide useful information about which
spiders are most responsible for movement.
Movement of wolf spiders is most likely af-

fected, therefore, by a combination of biotic

and abiotic factors that pose constraints on the

distribution and abundance of wolf spiders at

the pond edge.

The spatial scale chosen for this study may
have had a large impact on the findings from
the model. A scale too large or too small can

cause important movement and community
interactions to be missed (Kareiva 1990). Our
study on wolf spiders was conducted to de-

termine movement at the scale of meters dur-

ing the summer months, fitting the size of the

ponds and the active period of the spiders. A
study done over a longer time period or a

smaller scale may reveal seasonal or more lo-

cal movement patterns.
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